
Vine Hill Elementary School
PTA Meeting Minutes

Date: Tue. Nov 15th, 2022
Board Meeting @ 6:30 pm and General Meeting @ 7 pm

IN ATTENDANCE
Liz Kramer, Liz Kirks, April Vignato, Austin Kish, Ashley Wheelock, Emi Lowe, Phil Soucheray,
Courtney Polito, Marnie Call, Katie O’Keefe, Chrissy Diaz, Marina.

CALL TO ORDER
Executive Meeting (Board Committee) called to order by President April Vignato at 6:35 pm.
The General Meeting was called to order by President April Vignato at 6:53 pm.

The meeting was held in person at Vine Hill. The motion to approve the October Minutes was
approved.

PRINCIPAL’S UPDATE - TRACEY NEILSON
- No new updates.

AUCTION UPDATE - LIZ KRAMER
- 133 tickets have been sold. The goal is 250-300.
- Ads are starting to roll out and placed in event listings.
- Sponsorship is at $28,800, the goal is $33,000.
- Currently working on procurement for auction item donations. Especially seeking

vacation rentals and other live auction items that could be used for packages.

SVEF UPDATE - KATIE O’KEEFE
- SVEF donated $100k to Scotts Valley Unified.
- No meeting tomorrow.



OLD BUSINESS

- Dine for a Cause - Timing/Lead
- Still seeking a lead. Entails reaching out to local restaurants to schedule dates for

Vine Hill contribution, and then that restaurant is advertised in the school
newsletter.

- Zoom options
- New zoom camera secured! Thanks Crissy!
- Upcoming meetings will be held both in person and on Zoom.

- Movie Night
- Good turnout (80-100 people)
- Consideration doing it again in spring, before daylight savings time ends.

NEW BUSINESS
- Foodie fundraising ideas

- Chocolate strawberries for Valentine's day, take-and-bake pizza for Superbowl
Sunday.

- Art project fundraiser
- Little Gestures - Dec 16th

- Hosted by 2nd and 3rd-grade families.

- Ask from the Teachers for Canned Food Drive Prize
- Asking if we can provide a pizza party as prize. Motioned put forth. Approved

unanimously.

- SC Warriors Night - Dec. 3rd
- SJ Sharks Night - TBD
- Keller Family fundraiser - Marina

- Christmas light show block party. Date TBD. Volunteers needed to help sell
cocoa, popcorn, etc.

- PTA Taxes
- Extension has been filed.
- Consideration of switching accountants to sync with QuickBooks.
- Changing accounts to Miser and Associates. Costs will increase from $800 to

approximately $1500. Motion put forth. Motion approved unanimously.



Upcoming meetings
We won’t have a meeting in December. January’s meeting will be held in person and via
Zoom with a link sent out ahead of time.
Meeting adjourned at 7:55 pm.
Meetings are held on the third Tuesday of each month during the school year.


